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VOW AVB THIN.

V|*m ruined wall*
And the deeolale pUu-tw King,

Like a desert vast 
Of ruin and waste

8kW with week* at the deed and dying. 
And the exile roam*
From the roofless homes 

Of his own fair, beautiful islet 
With never a care 
In htadwll despair

Where tlie wind* or the w ave* may pilot

Yet, the fever »trifo 
Of a nation * life 

Is a fearful thing and a splendid.
For through storm and night.
The glorv and light 

Of the coming o/ day is blemle.1.
The cry of <lewj»air 
In the silent air

Bo helpless it seems, ami feehlo ;
But tlie living gmans 
May liave shaken thrones 

From tlie lips of a murdered |**>ple.

Great thoughts w ill mow 
In tlie mighty groove 

Of a nation travelling onward.
As tlie fiery flood 
Of tlie wrath of God

Wlien the wliirlwind is sweeping downward. 
And the cliantod song 
Of s nation’s w rong 

To tlie low, sweet chord* of tlie player,
( an never tlie chain 
Of tlie slave in twain.

Like the hammer of Thor, the Slayer. a

For our right is might 
In the deadly tight 

We wage with the |s»wers of K.vil,
And our thunder-words 
Are like lifted swords 

To war against man or devil.
!>»' the |kath we tread 
By our martyred dead 

Has I wen trodden mid hail and Meaning, 
Ami uminu|uered still 
Is tlie steadfast will 

And the faith they died vonfessin*.

For nexcr a gain 
Ma«lc failure \ain

But the dead have hel|ied to w in it ;
And the holiest shrine 
Of a cause divine 

The hands of the dead Iwgin it.
Like spirits of disiin 
They traverse the gloom,

Tlie souls of the mighty force*
That can break the spell.
Were it woven in hell.

Of the haughtiest tyrants' course*.

New strength will come 
From the martvnlorn 

That has driven a |ieopfe frantic ;
They w ill take their stand 
In a mightier land 

Beyond the bread Atlantic.
And, tho' changeless still 
He the wrong* and ill.

Yet each hand w ill lie nerved with |lower,
To rend tlie net 
That is round them set 

When destiny strike* the hour.

They will trend the soil 
Where brave men toil 

With a brave heart's self reliance.
They will drink of the streams 
Where the Star-Flag gleams 

In proud, serene délia me;
And will learn now men 
Win their freedom when 

Tlie soul of a weary nation
(•rows sick of the chain 
Of the tyrant's reign 

And the brand of his desolation.

For Ideas span 
The infinite plan

With an onward and <ea*ele*s motion. 
Flinging w ide an arch 
For the |*»opie's march 

Over river and land and mean ;
And town and tower 
Will feel the power 

Of tlie silent revolution,
When the weapons wrought 
In the forge of thought 

zh old delusion.

Tlie toilers rude 
In their servitude.

Will hear the exulting chorus; 
Ami resolute hands 
Will guide our bands 

On the ]»ath hemes trod More us. 
For strong a* w inds 
The tempest unbinds 

Will lie tlie song of tlie Nations, 
When the deathly pall 
Of oppression will fall 

From the soul of the generations.

iavitad such of the company, aa liked it, to
company them thither.
It wee agreed that a nephew of l»rd 

Graham’s, another of Lord Clllbnl’s, two 
gentlemen, friends of Sir Philip llarclay. 
and Father OswaM, should be of the party, 
together with several of Sir Philip's depend• 
«rte and domestics, and the attendants on 
the rest

Lord Fitz-Owen gave orders for their 
speedy departure.

Lord Graham and bis friends took leave 
of them, jo order to return to disown home ; 
hut. before he went, be engaged his eldest 
nephew and heir to the second daughter of 
Hie Lord Clifford.

Sir Robert offered himself to the eldest 
who modestly received his addresses, and 
made no objection to his proposal.

The fathers confirmed the engagement,
Lord Filz-Owen promised to return to the 

célébrai ion of the marriage ; in the mean 
time he ordered his son to go and lake pos 
session of his uncle's house, and to settle his 
household ; he Invited young Clifford and 
«orne other gentlemen to go with him.

The company separated with regret, and 
with many promises of friendship on all 
'Mes; and the gentlemen of the north were 
to cultivate the good neighborhood on both 
tides of the border*.

Sir Philip llarclay and the Baron Filz- 
Owen, with their friends ami attendants, set 
forward for the castle of Ixivel ; a servant 
went before, at full speed, to acquaint the 
family of their approach.

Edmund was in great anxiety of mind, 
now the crisis of his fate was near at band ;

‘ Now 1 have lived long enough ; I have
en my master’s son acknowledged a* the 

heir of Lovel!’
The hall echoed with his word*: ‘lying 

live the heir of lyivelî’
The Baron took FMmund'e hand in Ins

l>»t us retire from this crowd,’ said he,
• we have hosinee* of a more private nature 
to transact. '

He led the way to the parlor, followed by 
Sir Philip and the other gentlemen.

“ Where are uiy other children ?" said lie
William retired, and presently returned 

with his brother and sister. They kneeled 
to their father, who raised and embraced

The Baron then called out :
■ William ! FMiuund ! come and receive 

my blessing also.'
They approached hand in hand ; they 

kneeled, and he gave them a solemn bene
diction.

• Your friendship deserves our praise, niv 
children,’ said he ; 1 love each other always, 
and may Heaven jiour down its choicest 
blessing* ti|ion your heads.’

They rose and embraced in silent raptures 
of joy.

Edmund presented his friend to Sir Philip.
• I understand you.’ said he. ‘ This gen

tleman was my first acquaintance with this 
family ; he lias a till* to the second place 
in in y heart. I shall tell him. at more 
leisure, how much I love and honor him 
for his own sake, as well as yours.’

He embraced tlie youth, and desired his 
friendship

•Come hither, my Emma,’ said thetie Inquired of the mcssengei, wlm was of 
! the party, and finding that Sir Philip H <r. | ||ar<m 
. l»v w:i, there. Mid Ibnl Sir Robert till- She upproaclied with tear, on her cheek. 
(Iwen .laid in tlie north, hi. hope# rose .weetlv I,lushing like llie damsek rose, wet 
chore hi# fear.. will, ih dew ol the morning.

I " iliiaui, atlended by a servant, rude - | must ask Ton a serious question, my
| forward to meet them ; lie desired Edmund | child,’ said the Huron ; ' answer me wi II I lie 
i to slay and receive them.
1 Edmund was under some difficulty with 
regard to hi» behavior to the lovely Emma ;

I a thousand times his heart rose to his lip*.
; as often he suppressed hi* emotions; they 
both sighed frequen.lv, said little, thought 
much, ami wished for the event.

and devotion with which he performed the 
last duties to his parents.

Edmund ap|>eared in deep mourning; the 
week after lie assisted at a mass for tlie
repose of the deceased.

Sir Philip llarclay ordered a monument 
to l e erected to the memory of his friends, 
with the following inscription: —

• 1‘raye for the soûles of Arthur l<ord 
Ixirele. and Marie, his wife, who Were cut 
off in the flowere of their y«»ullie, by tlie 
ti eacherye and crueltie of their near» kinnes 
nianne. Edmund, the ire on lie sonne, one 
and Iwenlle jeares after llieirv deal be. by 
the direction of hesveiie, made the dis
covery»» of the manner»' of their deal he. and 
at the same time proved Ids own liirlhe 
He collected iheire lames together, ami 
interred them in this place A warning 
and proofe to late posteritie of the ju*li»*e 
of Providence, and the certain lie of retribu-

Tlie Sunday after the funeral Edmund 
threw off his mourning, and ap|w»red in a 
«1res* suitable to hi* condition. II 
celvrd the compliments of his friends with 
ease and cheerfullM'ss, ami began to enjoy 
hi» happiness, lie asked an audience of 
his fair mistress, and was |>erniiUe»l to de
clare the passion he had so long stifled in 
hi* own bosom. She gave him a favorable 
hearing, and in a short time confesse»! that 
►lie had suffered etjually in that suspense 
that was so grievous to hiiu. They engaged 
iIn inselvvs by mutual vows to each other, 
and only waited the Baron’s pleasure to 
complete their happiness: every cloud was 
banished from their brows, and sweet tran
quility took possession of their bosoms. 
Their friends shared their happiness. 
William and Edmund renewed their vowe 
«•I everlasting friendship, ami promised to 
l>c as much together as William s other 
duties would |K*rmit.

[CONCI-t SION NEXT WEEK ]

Charitable and Sensible.

The North British & Mercantile T3 A Pi A A

FIRE & LIFE IISURAIGE COMPANY
Of Edinburgh A London—Established in 1809.

same sincerity you would to Heaven. Y•*«»
see this young tuan, the heir of L->vel ! The M->st IV v. l>r. Vaughan, tin 
You have known him long; consult your tmm* Catholic Bishop 
own heart, and tell mu whether you have' .insert! to his that a P.

f Irish Distress. The Bishop opens In* letterany objection to receive him as your Inis, 
band. 1 have promised <*> all this company 
to give you to 11fm. hut u|*>n condition that 

MiisU-r Waiter wa. too jroong to partake | approve of him I think hint worthy

Subscribed Capital.............$9,733,332
Paid up Capital.................. 1,216,666

TRANSACTS KV E R Y DESCRIPTION OF

FIRE, LIFE & ANNUITY BUSINESS
oil the miwt favorable terniH. Lowes settled with 

promptitude and liberality.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Reserved Funds (irrespective of paid up Capital) over $5,000.000.00 
Insurances effected at the lowest current rates.

Z.ZZ'E DEPARTME1TT.

Accumulated Funds (irrespective of paid up Capital) over
$12,000,000.

Nine-tenths of the whole profits of the Life Branch belong to the
Assured.

Profits of previous quinquennium divided among Policy Holders. 
$1,558,600.00

New and Reduced Premiums for the Dominion of Canada.

Copies of the Annual I$e|x>rt, Prospectus, and every information, 
may Is- obtained at the Priarr Kdwerd Island Branch, Ne. 35 Water 
Street, ( harlellelown.

GEO. W. DeBLOIS,
January 3, 1885. General Agent.

' “h.'Iqre, Prince Edward Island'FURNITURE

THE Members of the Ladies’ Hospital 
Committee intend bolding » Bazaar ou 

JULY 10th, in aid of the City Hospital, 
and contributions will be thankfully re
ceived by the following Ladies :—

Mm. Pore, President 
“ Mason, Treasurer.

Mrs. Connolly. Mrs. J. Loagworth.
•« Caven Miss HeneUv- D- O’M. Keddin, “ M.MaXod.

“ Beaton, Mrs. C. C. Gardiner
•’ M Blake. - Regnal I,
- Sullivan. 14 J Peeke,
“ Hobkirk. - H B. Preke.

L H. Davies. " Strickland,
Geo. Davies, 
Geo. Macleod,

Miss M. Palmer, 
K. Wright,

jan31

Mrs. Hughes.

MBS. MALCOLM MACLEOD.

UEO. P. TANTON,

Practical Photographer
With

( Kittnbllxhrfl IH4U,)
vn Experience of over 30 year.

•ICTDRKS WKLL TRIED 
PROVED GENUINE.

AND

Every v.riety of PHOTOGRAPHIC 
WORK iloo# in the Ute-t Style*.

Give un a call. Old Stand,—

78 «real Rear*» Street, Charletlete*».

Nov. 8, 1882.

OCEAN HOUSE,
Corner Pownol ft Sydney Streets

(Opposite Old liankin House.)

<if their anzietie*. but he wished for the ar- 
j rival of hi* father to en»t Ultra. 
j Mr. William’# impatience spurred him 
I "U to meet his father. A# soon a* I e saw 
' him, he rode up directly to him.

' My dear father, you are welcome home!

; ’ I think not,’ said the Baron, and he j
: looked serious.

• Why so, my h»r»l?' asked William.
' Because it is ho longer mine, but another 

j man's home,’ answered he. 'and 1 must 
receive my welcome from him ’

* M••auing Edmund?’ said William.
! ‘ Whom else can it he?’
| • Ail. my lord,

1 y<»n ; and. whether you accept him or 
not, he shall ever l»e to me a j«»n ; lint 
Heaven forbid that I should compel my 
child lo give her hand where she cannot 
Iwstow her heart. Speak l retd y, and decide 
this |H»int for me and yourself.’

The lair Emma blushed, and was under 
some confusion; her virgin modesty pre
vented her s|ieaking for some moments.

Emma cast her eye on him, she saw hi* 
emotion, and hastened to relieve him She 
thus *|M>ke. in a soft voice, which «Withered I ,vUl 
Strength as she proceeded : |'U«*r

‘ My lord and father’s goodn»*s has al-|Kr,'at Fngli

with quotations from the letters of the Arch- j 
bishop <>f Tu.iui, uf the Bishop of ElpbinJ 
and of ihe Bishop of Rapboe. giving full I 
details as to the existing destitution. Dr.
\ .mghan thus eloquently sums up the situa- I 
li‘*n. It appears,” s.tys his hardship, j 
" lh< n fore certain that along the barren j 
sea-coast of the Western counties, and in the j 
wild mountains of Donegal, thousands of ; 
poor peasants are on the very verge of actual 1 
starvation, hundreds of them living upon 
seaweed or a single bowl of Indian meal a 
‘lay, and that the destitution i* rapidly and 1 
eeltaiuly increasing both in severity ami ex

ilic Bishop then explain* that these 
people have no licit centres like the 

ns into which they can

FLRNITVlti:

WABEBOOMS,
KENT STREET.

cnes.no ironwork», no glass foundries, no I 
"veourcvs uf labor by day, but on patches of ^

Dash down oach

ways prevented my wishes; 1 am the hap. ! congregate. No warm and comfortable 
io s )our creature jour 0f all children, in being able to obey I 0,11 lactorie*. affording regular employ-

servant; he puts Ills fate into yodr hands. | , . . . . _ . , , , . ., ,1 , . ■ 3 | his coiuniaml*, without offering violence to , uient and g.Kxi wages, n » collieries, no p .t-
uiy own inclination*. As I am called upon 
in this public manner, it is but justice to this 
gentleman’s morit to declare, that, were I 
at liberty U> choose a husband fmm nil the 
world, he only should be my choice, who, I

we will wait ou C'm wi"' j"v- '* "•» f 1"h'r * ’
Edmund Isiwed low, lie advanced toward*

, her ; the B-iron took his daughter’s hand and 
' as prt'sented it to him ; he kneeled upon one 

knee, took her hand and pressed it to his 
his

The Baron embrace»! and blessed them ; 
said l,e Hri‘8ented them to Sir Philip llarclay

I The eoWriher H*-ir# to inform hi* no- 1 
in «-roue cm. turner», both in town ami coun
try, that he io prepared to execute

PLANING, TURNING,
- Sawing 4 Jigging,
^ i »f i-rrry .1.... ri|.ti,,n. from fourteen inch#.
^ I to one eighth in thickneo* iwith *a«* from

i half inch to 
an inch in width i

the forty eighth of

^ and will submit to your pleasure in all

• Why comes be not to meet us?’ said the i 
Baron.

• Hi* fears prevent him,” said William, 
but speak tlie word and I will fetch him.’

• No,’ said the Baron,

William looked confused.
• Is Edmund so unfortunate,’ said he, 

to have incurred your displeasure?’
Sir Philip llarclay advanced and laid 

baud on William’s saddle.
Generous patience, noble youth!’

Ul.plv
hi

(.’omtnotly on I nud a largi 
metei i»U of every description, for Ifini „. 
Drawing and Bedroom Furniture, in lllnck 
Walnut, Mahogany. Rose and Satin Wood. 
Bird Kretl and Vurlnt Maple, Birch and 
othet \y ood*. Every clan* of

>
/

V

'X

>

fall an* Kxamlar Oar Slack ef

Parlor,
Drawing Room, 

Chamber,

Dining Room 
FURNITURE.

THE undersigned is prepared to receive 
Permanent and Transient Boarders at 

reasonable rates.
Good Stabling on the Premises.
In connrtttion with the House. I shall also 

•pen a General Grotiery Store, Ac,

8. BOLGER.
Cb’towu, Jan. 17, 1883—wkj ex pat pros

Stovepipe !
Stove Pipe1 !

stovb m

FURNITURE
made and executed in *11 the esterai 
branche* of the Cabinet Making and Vp- | >

wi t soil, with miserable buts and cabins to i m 
huddle into by night. His Lordship then 
show* that the Irish poor bate the work- ! A 
house, couu-vlvd us u is with “ dégradaiiou 1 v
•md pvrmunvut pauperism." ami that euu- J _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ m
grai ion forced on a iieople means sheer cruel - I ££ . hoUtenng Biuitic*» in th<* nod subatan 

1 r m ] Hal manner, and of the latest #ljlea, on ai
ty, if not death, to the old and infirm, and lo I W reasonable term» a* any similar establish
children, and is no present equivalent fur ! T* 
food to the hungry. Ills liortlship does not " 
fear to add, that iu summing up the cause» j 

| which led to the present distress, account I

4 Looking Glasses 
i and Mirrors.

CHEAPER THAN EVER,

—AT THE—

c
PICTURE FRAMES,

A '» Gilt, Walnut and Fancy Moulding.

he. • look around you, and see if you can K-eelve and acknowledge your children!’ 
discover in this company one enemy of * I »l«i receive them aa the gift of Heaven!’ 
your friend, l^enve lo your excellent father l*|,‘ knight; 1 they are as lunch

f the time and manner of explaining himself. 1 ^,H'^ '***gutten them. All that 1
( He «inly can do justice to bis own senti- ^WVo (heirs, and *lw»ll descent! to their

tnui.1 also be take 
i of evictions which 
| the Government

of the increased number 1 
occurred lust year. From i 
return, quoted by Dr.

have

THE OLD BARON ;

THE CHAMPION OF VETUE.
[continued.]

‘Oh, my father!’ said Sir Robert, ' I can
not bear your generosity ; you would give 
away all to others, and reserve nothing for 
yourself.’

•Notso, my eon,’ said the Baron, ‘ I will 
repair my old castle in Wales, and inside 
there. I will visit my children, and be 
visited by them ; I will enjoy their happi- 
ness, and by that means increase my own ; 
whether I look backwards or forwards, I 
shall have nothing to do but rejoice, and be 
thankful to Heaven, that has given me so 
many bleeeinge ; I shall have the comfort
able reflection of having discharged my 
duties as a citizen, a husband, a father, a 
friend ; and, whenever I am summoned 
away from this world, I shall die content.’

Sir Robert came forward with tears on 
bis cheeks, be kneeled to bis father.

• Beet 61 parents, and of men!’ said be; 
‘JOO bare subdued a heart that bae been 
too refractory to y oar will; you have this 
day made me sensible how much I owe to 
jour goodness and forbearance with me. 
Forgive me all that is past, and from hence 
fonraid dispose of me; 1 will have no will 
but yours, no ambition bat to be worthy of 
the name of y oar son.’

* And this day,’ said the baron, * do I en
joy the true happle— of a father! Rise, my 
eon, and take poeeeeeioo ol the first place in 
mj rifenline, without reserve.1 
a They embraced with tears on both aid» 
She company rone, end congratulated both

presented hie non to Lord

The Baron smiled on Sir Philip. Wil-1 A fr,*sl‘ •i’**n** of congratulation ensu«»»l ; 
linin’# countenance clearetl up; they went |lini* l*lu hearts of all the nudi'ors were loi» 
forward, and soon arrived at the castle of muv‘h engage»! to lx* able soon to return to 
Luvel. | the ease and tranquility of common life

Edward was walking to and fro in the i AIW they hsd refreshed themselves, ami 
hall, when he heard the horn that »n- j recover»*»! from the emotions they had *us- 
uouuceil their arrival; bis emotions were »*• this interesting »»ccasi».n, Edmund
so great that he could hardly support them.»d«lress*d the Baron :

The Baron and Sir Philip entered the hall ' °u *J,e brink of happiness I must claim 
hand in hand. Edmund threw himself at Jt,ar attention to it melancholy subject, 
their feet, and embraced their knees, hut ri,v bones of both in y parents lie unhuried 
could not utter a word. They raised him io l,li* bouse; permit me. my Ixmored lord, 
between them, and strove to encourage lo lwrf«»rm my last duly t«i them, and the 
him, but he threw himself into the arm* of «•‘•uatmler of my life shall lie • le voted to you 
Sir Philip Harclay. deprived of strength, :lU<* you^-

Vaughan, it appears that while m lSSl the 
uuuiber ..f j.«-r*oiis evicted was 17,341, in ^
1^821 they rose t»» what he jiietly calls the "T 
‘ awful number" » f -(»,83(i. The Bishop >i r ! r, i counirv. rnvn
concludes Ly auuoiiuciug the very practical ^ I public Iwfor*. 
measures he has taken iu aid of Irish dis
tress. On Sunday a subscription f»»r relief 
t«i Ireland took place in all the churches of 
Salford, and for a few weeks the clergy will 
collect for the same object. In the course 
of his address the Bishop warns bis flock in 
zoh uiu language against secret societies, 
wbieb have in all tim.-s brought with them 
HUch ruin, spiritual an.l temporal. Ireland 
should be deeply grateful to the good 
Bishop of Salford, who has with so much 
eloquence and emphasis raised his voice for 
her ptKir.—lhibliu Freeman.

meat in the Province*.

UNDERTAKING,
iu all its branche*.

CASKETS .V COEEIXS
C .tietantly ou hard, in

UOSKW»H)l) MAH'*!ANY. WAt.NVT,
and imitation oi all w»»o«l*, all »ue* 

uud pt levs, with

CITY TIN STORE.
Upper Queen Street,

II ,,,,/oro P„rmturr, Hr<Mmg,Maltrau',,<tc NEARLY OPPOSITE DR. JENKINS’

(IRKAT BAR41AIN8.
ALSO A SPLENDID A8SOKTHKNT OP

Nov. IttiVJ.
JOHN NEWSON.

•l.ATEh* JAPAN XOVXmil.
to it.'

- Prince Edward Island wholesale & retail.
Hcanw* and h'*r*e.», both ftowi 

country. che»|HT than ever offert-»! to

All order* punctually attended to, an.l 
satisfaction guaranteed

MARK BITCHEK.
Charlottetown, Feb. 14, 18KI

Time Table No. 19.

Lome Restaurant WIMlilt Alin imiküIST,

Parties leaving their orders at my Si ore will 
have them promptly attended to.

L. W. HARRIS.
Upper Queen Street, Jan. 31. 1883.

—AND-

A Few Words about Sheep.
and almost of life. They supported him to * Certainly,’ said the Baron ; * why have 
a seat, where he recovered by degrees, but You u,,t interred them?’
had no poger to speak his feelings. Ile ‘ ,wrd. 1 waited f«»r your arrival, that ____ * —AND—
looked up to hi, henelector, in ibe m„»l Î1"1 •>» "I ihe re,.lily, and There i. no domeaUe animal more liable to
«fleeting manner. He laid hi, hand upon ll““ DO •!«»•*• niiglit remain.’ li..-..».- than ahrep ; and yet, with proper ] i 11 f » 4 1S F
his bosom, but was still silent. j * 1 have no doubW,’ said tlie Baron. ’ A Us, ! vwre. there in none more ««asily kept in a ^ " ^ - " ■ » I MF 11 | J,

• Compose yourself, my dear eon,’ said both the crime and punishment ol the olfon-1 8bv^p wrv UoJt?r* delicate
Sir Philip; ‘you are in the arms of your i dl r leave DOrovro for u,t’m 
best friends. l»ok up to tho happiness He sighed.

• l^et us now,’ lie sab!.

To lake effrel *■ 29»h War., 1881.

TniiaiH Outwuni.
I READ DOWN.)

>rarioNs. I Mixed

that awaits you ; enjoy the blessing that 
Heaven sends you; lift up your heart in 
gratitude to the Creator, and think less of 
what you owe to the creature. You will 
have time enough to pay us your acknow
ledgments hereafter.’

The company came round them ; the ser 
vanta looked into the hall ; shouts of joy were 
heard on all sides. The Baron came and 
took Edmund’s hand.

put an en«l lo this 
affair; and. if possible, forget it for over.’

* If it will not lie too painful to you, my 
lord,’ sai*I Edmund, ‘I would entreat you, 
with these gentlemen, our friends, to follow 
me into the east apartment, the scene of my 
parents’ woes, and yet the dawning of my 
belter hopes.’

They rose to attend him ; he committed 
tho Lady Emma to tho care of her youngest

animals, but nature has provide.I them with 
shields against many dangers. If they have 
shelter in time of storms, and especially rain 
and snow storms, and have sufficient clear 
water, there is little to be feared from <1 is- 
»*«kc. Sheep need freqm-nt changes of pas
ture in the pasture season, and the same rule 
applies in reference to dry food. It is a rule 
applying to all animate nature that the more 
refined the organization, the vreater need of 
variety in sustenance. We do not mean the 
variety iu classes or kinds ojffood, hut rather 
variety in that general sense which includes 
in means of sustenance all proper elements 
in healthy growth—care and treatment as 
well as food.

We believe every farmer ought to have 
soum sheep, more or I«*sh, as his means and

WATER STREET.

Charlottetown, P- E. Island.

‘ Rise, air,’ said he, • and do the honors of brother, observing, that the scene was t«K» 
your house ; it is yours from this day. We j for a lady U» be present at it.
are your gueits, and expect from you our They proceeded to the apartment ; he j conveniences will justify. But unless be 
welcome.’ showed the Baron the fatal cloael. and the 5H“ K!’,v themi|Ku',ti attention, and can care

.1, spoke .................................. ore wore foooj. «U, Ut. JSLXEdmund kurelwl to the Baron 
with a faltering voice :

• My lord, I am your,; all that I have I, 
at your devotion. Dispose of me aa 
plreuos you beat.’

Th" Baron embraced him with the gr.at- 
eet affection.

’ Look around you,’ eald be, - and ealute 
your friends. These gentlemen came hither 
to do you honor.*

Edmund revived ; be embraced and wel
comed the gentlemen. Father Oswald re
ceived hie embrace with peculiar affection 
and gave him hie benediction le e meet

Edmund exclaimed :
‘ Pray for me. Father! that I may beer 

eMjbnm^ blessings with gratitude end

He I hen saluted end shook hands with nil 
the servants, not omitting the mean set. 
He distinguished Joseph by a eordlal em
brace; he nailed him hie daw friend

‘ Sew/ eald be, • I nee ratura your friend- 
•hip, end I ear proud to acknowledge It.’

Thu old mes. with a Uterine voice.

.«UAL

trunk that contained them; be recapitulated 
ail that had passed before their arrival ; be 

it J showed them tho coffin where the bones of 
the unfortunate pair were deposited. He 
then tlesired the Baron to give orders for 
their interment.

* No,1 replied he, ‘it belongs to you to 
order, and everyone here is ready to per
form It.1

Edmund then desired Father Oswald to 
give notice to the fris re of the monastery of 
St Austin, that, with their permission, tlie 
funeral should be solemnized there, and the 
bones interred in the church. He also gave 
orders that the closet should be floored, the 
apartment repaired, and pot in order. He 
then returned to the other side of the castle

Preparations being made for the funeral. 
It was performed a few days alter. Ed
mund attended in person as chief mourner, 
Sir Philip Harclay as the second. Joseph 
desired he might assist as servant to the 

led. They were followed by most of 
the people of the village 

The story wae now become pobllc, and 
•very one blessed Edmund for the piety

sheep in the winter, and a little of one or 
all of them fed along through the fall. 
Racks and tr ugh# should be prepared and 
kept clean. An excellent arrangement for 
feeding is made as follow* : Take a two- 
inch plunk a foot wide and bevel the edges ; 
then on »*uch edge put a four-inch piece 
even with the edge on the narrow side of 
the plank. This makes n trough flat and 
a foot wide. Thpn, on a line three inches 
from each outer edge of the trough bore a 
tow of inch holes three inches apart. Bore 
them at an angle to correspond with the 
bevel on the edge of the plank. In these 
holes put sticks abated, sawed, or turned, 
twenty-four to twenty-eight inches long, and 
put their upper ends through similar holes 
in a three or four inch piece, and have these 
top pieces joined at the ends, and at a pro
per distance between to give strength. This 
makes a rack and trongth combined, which 
jay be kept in position by being fastened 
a benches or loge, or it may hare its own 

feet. Bran, shorts, and any kind of ground 
feed and salt, or whole grain, may be con- 
viently fed in each a trough, and bay or fod
der will secured in the reek. Of course the 
hay mtiet be cleaned out before putting the 
ground feed in the trouth. Sheep will feed 
ftiotfr on both sides of each a rack, and 
stand in the most economical and health? 
position.—Bern/ ifereM. 7
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Ml. Stewart

Meerschaum and Briar Pipe., Tobacco,
Cigars (imported and domeelic). Cig.r llVr lt!!.’, i
elle», and a full line of Smoker*’ (ioorl. |deerie___| ___
always no baud.
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Barrie’s Bookstore
QUEEN STREET,

You will find the Ghoapeat

SCHOOL BOOKS.
NCHOOI. 8TATI0XKRI,

PHOTUdKAPH ALBl’HH,

Prayer Books, Hymn Books,

PENS, PENCILS,
Rubber, Ink, Book Marks, Cards 

Toy*, Ac , fto

CALL AKD BE CONVINC1D.
Trnlne Inward.

(bead or.)

a. McDonald, 8titio„
Dec. 13, 1882—6m Proprietor   
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P. A. HUGHES,

CAB1IET IAMB
OORN8R or ROWMAL AND

•narron erniire,
NEAR THE FI3H MARKET.

Charlottetown, - T. E. j.

All kinds of Household Furniture made 
lo order, of the latest style., cheap aad 
good.
..T* -««tino gireo to the
Undertaking department. Charges nMw* 
•te. •_

York i
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L. B. ARCHIBALD,
■eilwe, OAw, Chteea, Wee. U. I

DON’T rOBGET THE PLACE :

48 QUEEN STREET,

STOVE PIPE !
STOVE PICK !

THIO IS THE TIME
to err room supply or

Stove Pipe and Tinware,
AI Ike shortest notice amd of the beet 

warkaoaahipaod materiaL

O^toeHro for Bateilor Wholwal# order, 
iw cordially invited to eel] aodeaamioe for

..*,<àrek~<(Mouao'i'p.K.I.


